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MONDAY, AIJOUST 0, 1860

ei..ttas written • during 'the last-few months of
industry in Mr. Rush's always, extremely in-
dustrious life—tho la9t feiv.months Which pre-
ceded the lingering ilinesB. that bore hint to
the grave. The continuing vigor.of a ripe old
ago, with the intellectual ardor which never
forsopk him, caused him, perhaps, to devOte
to hls self-assumed duty more constant labor
by night, us by'day, than was salutary for one
onthe very verge of fourscore. Ho revised
his diplothatio labors' of. that day, and called
up and re-embodied rho entries of his official
andpdraonal journal, with; the atm:emitted and
cheerflit elibrt of very much earlier Mo.!'

From this description or the. contents, our
readers may judgewhethetwo .over-estimate
the value and, interestet' this volume. on a
futere, but not distant, occasion we shall draw
'upon the large stores df fatetrmatitalibout the
.Prencli Revolution of 184-8, which Mr.Rushtiaaheie presented to the vrOtll.. TO-day, Our
articlehas alreadyreached po noar areasonable
iirdit. Oast Yre,sbal/ only iptraet the'deacrip-
tionsi In the last letter tq Mrs. Rush, of the,
forms observed when Queen Victoria came to,ihetlitotiev'ivow iliatiter,soh is within a, few:
days of visiting this city, the relation Is until
qwdly ;interesting.

The letter •iti dated *lbw.
I .. ..itedi nays:

" Now 1 am to toll yap of-something that dogsSot haapen here-every day'—namely; the death ofthe kink and a new sovereign amending thethrone.10,640 itih dirt M Which I hed it,Ipust. mention that I dined at the Marquis ofLintalowne'e the day preceding, with-aaomewhatlarge dompany.The guests„.ea theF, successively
eunarrived, ong Whom were the Arch !shop of York

and others of distindtione. Were fill of„tite, an-neunecimenf. which a eeoond edition of some o. tiTh
evening papers contained, of the King's death;'nit Lord -Lansdowne. as President of the councilof, ministers, was able to contradict it, having the„latest Intelligence by express from Windsor. lieslid, however, that the event might be looked forevery bent, the King tieing ,eXtremalyril, and thePhysicians doneldering violet-3' llojitilets.
!conversation in anticipation et the event bebartehengroseing. The steps-lo invest the young Prin.
case Victoria with the regal power ; too novelty ofthe eenaslon l the Net Obit iliorb Valli a centilrYhadelapsed since a &Male, reign inEngland; theeareful training the young Princess, had been going
through; the assiduity with which It was matedshe had attended to her sindies, finder the beat-relation. for understand ing her constitutionalduties'; nil this, with more bearing upon a female
reign, imparted to the tmeversation, in whichpeers

toddrmoners joined, unusual Interest, ..,
- 4i? sterdayl etLord ,Olaretiden's, thitsubjeo hand, hot ah anticipation .brit a reel-TheKing died at three o'clock yesterdaymorning Our dinner-party this second day wasemail 'and friendly. consisting mainly of those al-lied In one way or another by marriage; the Earland Counters of Surrey, the- Countess of Crone-nor, the Duchess Countess of Sutherland, a son of'Lord etirrey, and two other young gentlemen, withLord and Lady,, Clarendon, making the whole.

Meat of these yon • Ladbete"Lord, Olarendelni at a Frit/ Cotinellior, had
bete to' Kensington Palace, the residence of the
PrfamsS Victoria, where the Privy Council wereassembled on the demiseof the crown, as the legal'term is; for although the King, as a mortal man,must die, the kingly office continues for the next'lawful heir to step into, whether men or woman.JiH was ibetp hearly,all ~the morning, to hear his
part in theenfenatantgf the drowns pas tag frommin person to another; and to .his narrative, freshMil the !none,

*
we ell hatred, as you navy itna.'gibe; from muleso her.faelint, • ,'The_ fiord l'reilident Lord Larisdedne) an-

nimaced to tfia Cohmill that they had met on theoeeaci4n of Me...demise e 6 the, crown %then, with
some otherkettliehody, inedding the'Preniior, hermtoll the Ceet; toga ehprt tiate, When robirned
With thri - yoking Princess. Bhe entered leaningupon the arm of her uncle the Duke of Sussex.Thelatter had not before been in the council room,!but resides In the same palace, and had been withthe Prtnoess in an adjoining. apartment. Ile con-
dilated ber to • a chair at the head of the Connell.
A shortltine after rho took het sea.; she read the
declaration Which the eovereigh Anises on ooming
to the throne, end took the oath to goVern the
realm nooording to law, and Cause justice to be et-coated in mercy.

The Moralisers of the dodzioil then seedestirely
kneeled, one Itnee bending, and kissed the young
Queen's band as she extended it to each ; for now
she was the veritable- Queen of England. Lord 0.deectibed the whole ceremony as performed in a
vdry appropriate and 'gram.MI manner by the
your% lady, Setae timidity was discernible at
first. its sbe earns into thoroona in the presence ofthe Cabinet and Privy Councillors; but it disap-
peared eoon, and a becoming self possession took
its piece. Ile noticed her discretion in not talk-
ing, except as the business of the ceremonial madeIt proper, and ronnoing herself chiefly,when she;spoketo Lord Melbourne, as the official heed of,
the ministry, and her Uncle, the Dike of duaseX.

" This is the sabstantle of what herelated. Ido
not repeat all, for his words were apt; and Meech
a matter, it Is bbst I should be sparing in 'what Isay, lest I misquote him. Occasional questions
were thrown in by the company. I did nothing
but Eaten, as the sole Strangerpresent. All seemed
glad to be dining there by chance on the day of the

' event. We heard all about it before itcould get
into the newspapers; a rare thing inEngland, his
lordship having come almost immediately fromthe palace to greet hisfriends expected at this din-

, Der.
"But before it was all over, I was drawn In,

whether or nut, to any a little in turn. Theimport-
ant pointa of the dory of the day told, and the
dessert course finished, our accomplished host, ad,
dressing himself to me, with his mild etprelsion
of countenance tinged with arohnesa, blandly re-
marked, ' How sadly you in your country have
departed from the example of your good old Eog.
lish stook !" Row V I asked. 4 Bow ?' he
replied: ' why, could you elect a lady Presidentof the United States?This was something of a
posing question under the event and topics of the
day. I sheltered myself by saying Itwas a con-
stitutional question we had not yet raised. Ah,4be said, 'you know you could not; but we in old
England can now call up theciassio days of ourgood
Queen Anne, and the glories of Elisabeth; but as
for you, you are in love with that Salto law—you.
will have none but men to rule over you ; no lady,
however beautiful or. accomplished, can you ever
put at the head of your nation, degenerate race
that youhave become !4 It was so he pushed me.
I parried his thrusts as well as I could. Then he
varied the attack. g And what a hubbub you made
for a year before claming Mr. Van Buren Presi-
dent ! See bow quietly a Queen comes to our
throne; walk the streets and you would not know
ofa thong° : to-morrow will be as yesterday, ex-
cept that everybody will have a joyous face at the
thoughts ofa young Queen. We shall be proud to
look up to her; honored when allowed to kiss her
fair hand at the drawing-room; banpy even to
have our ears boxed if we deserve it !' It was so
be went on in a vein of badinage. The occasion
was not ono for political dissertation I atuok to
my oonntry by saying, that if we could not *loot a
Lady President, I hoped wo should have credit for
keeping up the character of our English descent by
doing pretty well in other things onour continent.
None of the company dissented from this ; tenet of
all Lord Clarendon himself, who had been run-
ning the so hard, though so playfully. And thus
passed off this pleasant little dinner-party and talk
about Queens and Presidents."

Itban given us infinitepleasuto to noticethese
Remains of Mr.Rush, both on account oftheir
own merit and from a grateful feeling towards
Himself. When wo commenced our labors,
sonic throe years ago, in this department of
Tae Paaes, receiving much kindness from
many readers to whomwe were personally un-
known, one of the earliest testimonials of ap-

probation and encouragement which reached
us was a note from Mr. Rush. in his own clear
writing, and repeatedly afterwards, until a
very shOrt time before his death, this welcome
criticism—which had the fault of being only
too flattering in its tone—was frequently ex-
tended, in like manner, to the writer of the
present article, with whom ho was personally
not acquainted. We mention the fact to show
the innate and kind courtesy of this venerable
gentleman, our grateful sense ofwhich neither
time norplace can ever diminish.

Dirs. Jane G. Swisshelm.
We copy from the Chromelc of Wednesday, the

following totter from this lady, from which it would
seem that a reconciliation between herself and
husband has boon or may bo effcoted. She will
probably deliver onoor more 'cloture!, of a difer•
out character from the first, for thepurpose of pay.
ing her debts:

PITTSBURG: August 1, 1840
EDITOR Or THE : Permit me to

say, through yourcolumns, that my lecturolasteven-
ing was omitted through a sudden though not severe
illness, and that I am glad it was so, as I have
soon Mr. Swhishelm,and hope to make an arrange.
meat by which our affairs shall not again come be-
fore the public. My only object in resisting his
application for divorce is to obtain some support
for our child.

If I can accomplish this by private negotiation,
I shall offer no defence against his plea of "

MMus desertion." Should I fail to do this, I
shall confine 'that defence to the regular legal
rules in such cases; but I have not, in any sense,
abandoned my projeot of doing all t can to pay
my creditors at the earliest moment, and shall, for
that purpose, deliver a lecture on " Women and
Politics," as soon as' feel quite well. This lecture
has been favorably received in St. Paul, and other
places I hope my friends will accept it in lieu of
the subjaet I have dropped, as it brings no pain to
myself or othors, JANE G. Sodssitensr.

A VOLCANO IN POLK COUNTY, WE-ft.—One
of the strangest phenomena in nature has recently
developed itself near the Horse Lake. Polk county,
Wis. .Flames of fire came up through the earth
in several localities, and ono man's barn has been
burned down by it. Strange to say, the fire can
only be seen in the daytime, the earth in the even-
ing bearing a close resemblance to phosphorus.
The air smells as if impregnated with sulphur.
The most remarkable feature in this case as the
feet that woollen articles in the houses located near
by take firo, although there is nothing visible to
ignite them. This is a faot.—Chieago Journal.

TIM number of persons carried over the
Now Jersey Railroad, on Friday and Saturday
last, to visit the steamer Groat Eastern, was four
thousand.

' Letter frOiri "Waelington.
[Correepondenoe of The Preee.l

WASthiGTON, August 3, 18130.
Daniel B. DiolloBoo, ex-Lieutenant Governor of

New York, has 316n herii consulting with Mr. Bu-
chanan on the beat mode of defeating the Demo.
static nominees, Douglas and Johnson, and of in-
suring the electoral vote of New York to Lincoln
and Hamlin. How successful their plans will
prove, time only can determine. One thing is cot,

lain, notwo men In the country will go further to
break up and defeat the Democratic) party than
they will—the one because it did elect him Presi-
dent of tho United States, 'und then refused to ap-
prove his treacheries ; the other, because it maid-,
pated hie multitude, of treacheries, and would not'Meet him.

01 all the hue aspirants for the I'reside46lChair, no one has hadless raid claimto it, nor hasany oue let himself down so, suddenly and so low
as ex-Lieutonant Governor -fliokinson. The vote
ho received from the Virginia delegation in the
National gout-elation of 1852 'opened,up to him the
hope that he Might he Gip candidate.of the party
inos4. 7Dithippoinled in tits from the then divi-ded ittisteorthe:paity In lte'fr 'York. h'e seeniingiyittidndrilldsownVollt4ttoiEfinsds-4;0864,.end nothtnisel I "hf4opflimints-410 Ekifts—-ani Vita e etiitti4tfatwith;rind cottn•aellest ettn4.4lO-tir4'regfentiste. of the pros.
,iseedings,, and to the delegates they elected to
:Phtle4fonl.til.dsos.• Ogeris 0/1-1.-irs .IntimatesprOilsM—lltlutt.if„aspit:1;1711a -Aik4 ettelioved, Don+,
glee leould not be nominated, .or would "be laid.
aside. as objectionable

, his `name well to be parsensedas a compromise oendldate, under the con-
flation that he. would be aceeptablo to Judge DourfitimdBr'tit.png• bean althays lieu on, the
quatioia of popular sovereignly, and otherwisenot objectionable to the Smith. DisappOinted in ,
this scheme., or intrigge, to gethimself nominated
se ,a °nuclideto tinder false .pretences, favorable
alike to Votli dtkilen4 of the party—on the record
for"non-intervention'!—ln heart nal by moat
inspiration for ." Intervention," he now turns
round and denies and. repudiates all ho ever said
in favor of the principles of popular sovereignty,
and calli the New York delegates to the CharlestonContention, stimee Appolatthant he advised and
agreed toall sorts of political gamblers, robbers,heaters, &0., do. ;, all because they would not cheathim into /he oandidady for the Presideney. That
they acted wisely and well, his latespeech In tlew
York fully proirei.
" To Ads,_ hovi complebilY this gentleman has ox
Posed his own want of Vettidity and -consistenoy, I
;unto from his, Congressional reoord what his
?pinions formerly were and what ho says of them
now.

In the lith Deoember, 18FT, Ur. Dickinson
offered in. the Senate the following resolution
tt That Inorganising a Territorial Government for
territory belonging to the United States, the prinoi•
pies of eelfgovernment,upon which our federative
system rests, will be boat promoted, the Arne spirit
and moaning of the Constitution be observed, and
the donfederady streogthened, by leaving all ques-
tion., concerning the doihb,!iapolicy theregn to
the Legislatures chosen by the people lite;eof."—
Cong. Debates, p. 21.

In the debate on this resolution, pages 159 and
HO, he says: "The people of a Territory have,
in all that appertains to their internal condition,
the same sovereign rights as the people of a
Slate "

" Any eyetem hid{ doniee thle in theory or in
inotiee; dr which emits torrithhold It from the

larimarY settlements Until they shallbecome popu•
ions or mature States, is founded-in the same spirit
Of popular distrust by which the few have from
the earfieet history 6f teat, tinder the plea of ne
ceasity, been endeavoring to restrict She many in
the ozonise of freedom, inculcates a system of
slavery tenfold more abject than It professes to
discountenance, is the offspring of bigotry and
tolerance, and stimild have fulfilled Its mission
chichi th 6 etidfile ages."

While, "should the domestic legislation of
Territories be loft with the local Legislatures, it

transfer from the halls of Congress theboot-
less seotidnal strtiggles which have created
bitterness at home, and served to disgrace our in-
stitutions in the eyes of the world ;" and " leave
our Territorial soil free—not by restrictions, pro-
visions, and theatening mandates of Federal le-
gtslaCton, but fres and sacred to the cause of free.
dom—free for its ploy& to ley the foundation of
its government on euah principles, and organize its
powers in such form as shall seem most likely to
elect their safety and happiness." And then he
thus sposles of the ultra opponents of his popular-
sovereignty resolutions;

" The Charleston 4 .lTercary, of South Carolina,declares that their effect (his resolutions, leaving
alairety to the people of the Territory)would be toprohibit slavery in the acquired Territory, and
therefore, as a guardian of the skive interest, ealls
for their rejection;" and others who "employ the
slave question as a stalking horse to minister to
the appetites of the morbid, and alarm the fears of
the timid, discover in them the design to propagate
and extend slavery." But let those who enter-
tain them 'dismiss all se!fish and idlt fears, regard
others as wise and as VirtUAllg and as capable of
their own government as themselves, and all willbe
well."

Thus spoke the sage of Binghamton in 1817 'lB,
'49 and 'OO, when he was in the Senateand looking
forward to the Presidency. Now hear him In 1860,
when his hopes have all been blasted and his
son-in-law holds a fat °Mee. I quote from his
speech in New York, July 18th, at .the Breekin-
ridge andLane ratification meeting :

"Much has been said upon the subject of non-
intervention and squatter sovereignty, as it is
termed, and there has been much more said upon
them than has been understood by those who have
said it. And it would be woll for the political
magpies who chatter so flippantly upon the subject
to learn their lesson before they prate it. r . That's
true,' and cheers I The two prinelples, which
really have no relation to each other and are en-
tirely different, have been strangely and anpardona•
bly confounded; but 1 will state the true demoi•
Sons of each separately. Non-intervention means
that there should be no intervention to extend or
prohibit slavery in the Territories, but that the
people of the States and Territories should be left,
while a Territory, to enjoy just such rights as to
carrying theirelaves with them when removing Into
the Territories, or exclusion therefrom, as it should
bo hold by the courts belonged to them Squatter
sovereignty claims the sovereign right of the peo-
ple of a Territory to exclude the introduction of
slavery from the Territory by hostile Territorial
legislation, regardless of the oonetvuotien given to
the Constitution by the decisions of the Supreme
Court.

" Squatter sovereignty defies the authority of
the °ones and assorts the power of the Territorial
Legislature to exclude slavery from the Territory
by law, absolutely, re,gardless of the oonstruotion
given to the Constitution by the court. [Cheers.)

" It has boon often said, with truth, that I was
the brat to introduce the principle of non-inter-
vontion and qualified popular sovereignty into Con
gross for the government of the 'Territories. When
the doctrine has been regarded with disfavor it bus
been assigned to me; but when it has been greeted
with popular applause it has had numerous claim
ants It has sometimes been said, but erroneoutly,
that I was an advocate, if not the author, of the
dootrine of squatter sovereignty. I was, and sm.
an advocate of non:latervention with qualified
popular sovereignty That is, with the right of the
people to legislate inharmony with the Constitution
for their domestio :government. I never was an
advocate for, or abeliever in, the doctrine of squat•
ter sovereignty, and hold it to be an out-anti.out
absurdity. For it makes the laws of a Territorial
Legislature to override the Constitution of the
United States. The resolutions which I introduced
in 1817, proposing non-intervention in the Terri
tortes and suggesting the principle of popular
sovereignty, in a qualified form, proposed, as shown
by tho speech which followed their introduction,
that the Territorial legislation should keep in view
such construction as should be given to the Contd 4
tution by the Supreme Court, and legislate in
harmony with and M declaratory obedience to It."

In reply to all this, I would only say, that Geyer-
nor Dickinson cannot find a word written or said
by Judge Douglas, or anyother friends of the doe
trine laid down in 1811 by Mr. Dickinson himsel
In his resolution referred to, of "leaving a
questions eoncerning the domestic policy of
the Territories to Me Territorial Legislature,
chosen by thepeople thereof," that can ho tortured
into justification of his charge, that they "claim
the sovereign right of a people of a Territory to
mind° the Introduction ofslivery from the Terri.
tory by hostile legislation, regardless of the con•
strrtelion given to the Contlitution by the de-
cisions of the Supreme Court," any more than
he can find one word in all he said in the debate
onhis resolution in the Senate about " such con-
struction as should be given to it by the Supreme
Court ;" nor one word about the Supreme Court.
or any court at all, or any other construotion that
wag to be given to his "squatter sovereignty"
anywhere, but what ho gave himself, and that wall
the unqualified right of the Territorial Legisla-
ture to settle all questions of &muesli° pollay, and
particularly the slavery question. So mach for
the truth of history.

But I pity Mr. Dickinson. I commiserate his
blasted hopes for the Presidency ; and we pity
him, that, like many other good Democrats who
hold office under the present Administration, or

who have near relations or friends in office, and
are therefore forced to deny their Democracy and
manhood—nay, deny they ever were Democrats or
men, and eat dirt at the bidding of their master,
the President, who has done the same thing him.
self at the bidding of his mestere, the Secessionists
and Disuntonists of the South Governor Dickin-
son, unfortunately, has a son-in-law naval officer
of New York, with a salary and perquisites
amounting to some fifteen or twenty thousand dol.
lays a year! This will account for mush of the
old man's lapse of: memory and malignity of
speech.

Tut; NATIONAL Holm Snow.—Tho fourth
national exhibition of horses will be held this year
at Springfield, Massachusetts, from the 4th to the
7th of September, in Hampden Park, near the rail-
road station.

PER'gONAL.:'

—A womanresiding id Yam Hill county, Oregon,has had thirteen Ohildren, and fort every one ofthem before their second year.
—At the recent cotorienoemenrof Williams Col-

lege, tho degree of LL.D.': waatoonfarr4a on °or'.Banks, and that of A. Id, on Senator Wilson.—The venerable...fudge Immo Sisson, of CsYngecounty, who boa voted with the Domocratie pertrsince the ttsys of Jefferson, is out for
—The Wien, George Copway, addresseda Doti:rititication mooting in fieroolaalll,N. L,by isriday, from the s nmo platform;with AhrtrfordChurch, Darius Ogden, e!el.—At tho recent, oCisimencement of the UnioCollege:at Schaneotady, N. Y., the degree of D. D.was conferred upon theltev. H. Ifarbaugh, pastorof the First rermcn Reformed Church of MScity.

.
•-

•—The graduating class of BOwdoin College'
numbers fifty-live. The degree °U LL. D. is con•.furred on Nathan Clifford, bf rdrtiandr;Goodedovr, .of ,A4ffeil; 'mad' Jahn Aiptidient,

Jdn iviiib:iyittne 'of the unfit b*-•••tensiveli page.ii4roiiets a welters New York; has
sold the Malec drop of 'tiro:treated at' Rochester at
Wiper beehot, the purchaser to pick themhimself
from the trees.

Ward Tool 4, of Ilostb Danvers,hsa.be4li-4: 164: 14111/4.4!,02/4! 1. qtroKr_, gra4 -ukftDisitey, oklservatory f to &sassedDar. unts', sas,has gorie.votth Pr. f1a440, ea uttonoiner 9n, till .Arotio voyage.
—Thaddeus Hyatt offers, In the columns of the

-Scientific Anieriean, a reward of $l,OOO for the
inrention of a practical flying machine, adapted
to individual locomotion; expressing his conideneethat such a thing is perfectly practicable.

—Bishop Porter having declined the honor of
re-election to the Presideney of the Alumni Mao-elation of Union College, which be has held everaince its organitation, the Non. Win. 11, &Mardihas been chosen to succeed hint.

—bitesLierriet Homer and Miss M P.lroley
left Watertown for Newport last 'Tuesday. MsFoley has 'now completed her bust of Theodore
Parker, and hie numerous friends will, no doubt,
eagerly secure a eopy of a work which has been en
finely baeauted. '

—lite understand that liberal eubsoriptione have
been triode by our fellow•oitizenefor the purchase
of Ames' great picture of Choate, to be presented
to the city, and placed in Paneuil Hall. Ifeariy
'be whole anioant has been anheorlbed.—MoutonGazette.

faralliet have been ellied away' to singe:.
larly and rapidly in Etta:anion as that of Charles
Bate!, ef-thioopee, -Mass Lent winter Mr. Bate!•
!net with an aocident, redulted in hieJlorth,
and a. few days ago,Mrs. Bates,Anti 110f, child, a
few menthe old, harealso And.

—Hawthorne has been visiting the White Mona.
taina, In company with ez•Presldent rieroe, and
daring which lie looked for the first time on the
Old Man of the Mountain, iraund *blob he had
woven, the *Heiken, of his fancy so many years

—Adelina Patti, on the Invitation of a mumble
of the moat distinguLthed summer ,reaidents at
Newport, will give a concert in that platoon Tries-.
day ev ening,iAugust 14. It will be u refreshing,
as the 'brews that came up from the ocean to hear
this charming young artiste at the Ocean Reuse.

—William IL Seward; the diatingmshed Re-
publican, is to take an active part in the mistress.
Septeinber 1, he speaks in Michigan September
8, in Wisconsin, and September 15, in Minnesota";
returning, bertrill meet the Republicans in
sole, at Cleveland, Ohio, Pittsburg, Pa., and.at
Fredopia and Le Roy, N. Y.

The Boston Atlas anef Bee states that Tdr.
Daniel Noiwecd, Jr., of Baker's Island, Salem,
was married in Charlestown, on the 21st nit., to
Mrs. MaryB. Grace, of Charlestown. Themaths
are both deaf mutes, and the ceremony was per-
formed by the Bey. Mr. Lambert, according to the
Episcopal form, which was interpreted to the par-
ties by a sister of the bride. A large number of
doaf mutes were present, who looked all sorts of
happy wishes for the newly-married couple.

—The long duration of the lives of the present
race of British statesmen has been of late a sub-
ject of frequent remark. There are several 3,1 o
are nearly oitogenarians in the 'louse of Perlis
ment—Lords Palmerston sad Brougham, and one,
Lord Lyndhurst, who is on the verge of ninety,
beisties others on the seats of judgment—,all with
undintiniahed vigor of intellect. But the cata-
logue of British longevity admits of -considerable
extension among the notabilities of 110101:1C13 as well
eo lan and

—Prof. Steiner, the Oletenaut, ►....doniah-
iog the people of St. Lawrence county, by his
feats.. He made an 'ascension last week, in com-
pany with another, and when at the height of two
miles, Steiner took a parachute and descended to
the earth. The spectators were thrilled at the
sight, and stood breathless as the daring aeronaut
was descending. lie landed safely, however. This
has long boon a favorite feat with the English and
French aeronauts. A parachute is madechiefly of
silk or canvas, in the form of an umbrella, so as to
gather in the air in its descent, and thereforefall
steadily, with its weight suspended underneath.
It contains no gas, and the aeronaut has nocontrol
over it except that his weight keeps it steady and
right side up in its descent.

A Shocking Murder in Pittsburg.
The Pittsburg Pm: says :

On Thursday evening, about nine o'olook, a
shocking murder was perpetrated on the Meeha-
nieetreet bridge, which connects the Fifth ward
4* this city with the Fourth ward of -Allegheny.
The name of the alleged murderer is MichaelKirk,
and the deceased is Thomas Rant Benton Jackson,
son of Col. Jackson, a conductor on the mail train
of thePennsylvania Railroad.
I=3

The ciroumstanoes, as connected with the bong-
aide, are briefly theirs : Between eight and nine
o'clock in the evening, a party of men, named
D'Armit, Porter, Wood, and Mitchell. in company
with Jaokson, the deceased, were sitting in front
of Doernberger'e saloon, on Penn street, in the
Fifth ward. A man and woman happened to pass
donthe street together, when Jaeltscia remarked
that he knew them The man's name was said to
be Mike Kirk, and the woman Mary Lisbon, (or
Rithon, as it was understood by one of the party.)

After they had passed along, something was Bald
about this man Kirk haying carried a knife to kill
Mr. D'Aemit. Aproposition was made by one of
the party (thought to beJeokaon) to follow them—-
but whether it was for thepurpose of having an
terview with the woman, or to provoke a quarrel
with Kirk, did not appear. Their object in fol-
lowing .ho couple is not exactly known. The pert
ty seporated, but all kept in pursuit, Jackson be-
ing Some yards ahead, and alone. De followed
them into the bridge and caught up with them,
when some words pealed between them.

Jackson, it would seem, was on the upper foot-
walk, andKirk and his partner were on the lower
aide, the cartway being between them. The bridge
is tmovered, and Jackson's companione, who were
not far behind. observed him jumpover the haunts.
ter into the cartway, end approach the man and
woman. The pistol was then fired en the lower
footwalk, and Jackson fell dead. Ile never spoke,
although one of his companions, D'Armit, was
bending over him, in half a minuteafter.

The man made no effort to arrest the murderer,
but summoned a doctor, and, upon learning that
Jackson was dead, Coroner Bostwick was rent for.
The body wasremoved to the tavern of J. B. Mo-
Dermot, corner of Penn and Mechanic etreex.

Michael Kirk bee been living in this city for
two or three yearspast, baying come here from

iPhiladelphia. „Ile s a shoemaker by trade, and
has lately worked for Mr. JamesMurray and Mr.
ThomasKinney. Ile is about twenty-three years
of age, rather sparely bat, and above the medium
height. Ile was very dissolute in his habits until•
a few months ago, when he quit drinking and
plotted up somewhat in appearance. It is thought
that he will surrender himselfas soon as his friends
get a chance to converse with'him.

Since the statement of Mary Lisbon, which is
generally received as truthful, public opinion
seems to turn in Kirk's favor, it being apparent
that Jackson and his party either designed to take
the woman from Kirk, or to make an assault upon
him to gratify ,an old grudge, either of which
causes would have justified Kirk in shooting, or at
tenet in making an effort to defendhimself.

The deceased was a young man, about twenty-
one years of ageoind was in the employ a( the
Penneylvania Railroad Company, as fireman on a
locomotive. The holy was conveyed to the red-
dance of his father, Col. Jackson, op Franklin
street, in the Sixth ward.

The murderer, Kirk. does not seem to be gene-
rally known, and we have no definite information
concerning him. lie passed over to Allegheny,
and the police were in search of Mei during the
night.

Mary Lisbon is said to be a girl of bad repute-
lion, who formerly resided in the Sixth ward of
this city, but who has been stopping at a 'house of
ill-fame in the Third ward, Allegheny, for tome
time past.

The Harrisburg Telegraph, of a late date,
says : 8, The new instructions recently issued by
the new State to the new county superintendents,
will, if rigidly enforced, make very great changes
in the administration of our oommon schools. The
whole instructions are too long for our columns
They, however, contemplate the examination of
teachers in each country district iu the presence
of the loeal directors. They also enjoin that this
examination than be the custom-1u somebranches
written examinations aro still allowed, but only in
cases of absolute necessity. The new instructions
take' ground that the temporary annual eertifioate
held by four-fifths of our teachers was not 004.
tetuPlated by the act of IBM, but resorted to by
the 6ohool Department bebause of the impossi-
bility of finding a sufficient number of properly
coal fled teachers. That . now six piers have
elapsed, be thinks thetime has nearly come when
these can be entirely dispensed with, and only the
professional certificate be used. some of these
recommended changes involve veryourmodificationsof the administration of our common
schools."

Tuna aro finding diamonds in Australia

GENERA', T NEWB.
VoLcsarici ERUPTION IN lONLAIIID.-.-AdiriCefrom Iceland give an mount of gm A mptims, attar39 yearr repose, of the volcano. ealled the -Min-gle of the Blyrdabljekelineeetelas. Oa tie nk ofMay, leveret shooks of earthquake were experi-enced In the parish ofMyrdal, in mhich the volca-no is situated, and the dayatter as' emernume vo-lume of water was cast up lures the crater. Mix.ad with the water were Lime quantities neasters,And tha eruption wu micompanied.ity • eubberra-nean noise. On the 11th and 12th,mrake, cindersithd bells ofHa wen thipria qp. ' Thekmoke roesauch'alelght"that Itmiddle seen Ralkjavig,though at* distance of morellos* 21 miles, artthough mountains fire thousand feet high •rim be-tween the two places The eruptioncontinued,with intervals more or less long, -tethe-Pirek, bat,fortuaately, it dl4 ite.h nen 4, plaiting bl "filloi-,ty,, the 'cindersand other things It _threw up beingcarried by this wind partly, to sea and partly onto some glaciers. • Irpiesentol g vr igr lin•dcgedP"t"le*YrevtlolS eruptions at the Nude Talcumid relit injury; one partieules, orestaraibdirslalaniudst.trirePa •lfitacuWat some of the 01n-

Bergetrore*.:- Aleihnee:ehoymtgr}asdliliAlkair-bier 5, caused doyene/I,u gess. ;It*DOA by a fortnight thqjt•at Lisbon.Tin HARVEST IN NIAGARA CODNTY.—Tho
• Niagere o=-1(4 says The,wheatharvestId this county winf_verr year/rally finished last-week. Thecrop is much larger than for severalTearspMit, and le of-arsenals: qaality. Oarfar-mers are pleased sod ecoilotragei.„.4l.of lead- will probably he sewn 'to.wiees metal.°Enough of the ravages of , the midge has beenobserved 'this year td make farriers destine* to-titansiPtAreriortiosi ad Wheat as Ire inter liable-to • 11907114 s thlt destroyer. • We hope we have
Atm the sclok_..a tea-Peek 14 1a. t:0° 11 andhat flaqin 1411.4'norunta4 fro* literlista mire.apAir.!

A correspondoi°oo eirVOrle-iVorictediocartho listabentofa ifitleruallbek."lie say : **We requirii eneething*ere woilinhirfor thsv nowhere*or our 'eoantrythsia hard Tr-'may,pr the danumereble.` promises to pay ofsome fatiOren hundred institutions suattandmverthe land. AL national beak would equalise ax-
ohanses. ' Its curreneyaweelti take us arms Maineto Georgia, from the ttlande in the Xsolle, and
its bills at all times would be asgood as the told.'Buck, a bank should be nianag by.the Novena-ment, for the Government WO 0112 trust, and it
wilt Stirrays pay " '

-

•
tarsi COAL BED Or Fria.—Tbd Niumoo

Expects' stays "e coal bed between Wild CatBOIS, an ,the realty. and Monad Prairie, whit&has beenburning slowly far a number of.yeare,iwokduring the present dry *neon, mak weederfetprogress, and that tenor _twenty urea have bean
burnt off, and the. dnaatill"Plogreselm- r*Pl4l7-Recently, onsegentimilustaact , ledpridisog near it,
the horses brake through Sheenierstfosealik, whiobt
Severs the fire near the edge, and ittif*Severaliburned before they could get out."..

PSCL'ICISNT CONDITION OP 31T4c7T.—In-telligeut &stern merchants, thoseWho sge really
anneal:tsat withthecondflion of thing, et theWest, out the Idea that that section pecuniarily
weak In admitted' thee Winamain Were has a
eurplits of twenty mil/long, in fpring,wheat. She
,firmer; are getting famine prices tor their pork,
and ov►rythmg throughout the satire West indi-
cates apecuniary soundness inidysiapirity which,
to say the least, is equal to any ether e• etion.—
Cesgrisrcial

TnE,DtinVer Herald contradicts the report
that the quartz mills in the 'Minim MIDI/ bare
proveda failure. It says that svreral which were
badly pill together haredisappolatel the expecte-go= of their proprietors, but othersare in twee:v-
ial opeiation. Th. Rock blend initryielded $714
in thefl rat forty-trlghkLours. Gel k Laker's, spill
produced 5978 in the pat four Says, 'ad $1,7041 inthe neat ave. There were soli ZOO mills in the
country, but only few of them had got into
dperation.
'rug Meteor of the'2olll- tilt. resembled that

of August 18, 1783. That wonderful meteor tra-
verseC the whole of Europe from-*hottest to
Rome with a velocity of about thirty miles •ascond, Ata height of fifty miles, with a light great-
ly eurpassing that of the full moon. It had a realdiameter of half a smile. 4t changed its form vi-
sibly, and at length separated Luta errors' diatinet
bodies,' accompanying each other in parallel cam,
and each followed by-a trailer train.

Tun TEACHERS? Assocrnitts.—This bodywill assemble on Tuesday next, at Oreenaburg.We have' not learned what arrangements have
been made by the teachers of this oounty for at-
tending, but hope they mayrend a large repre-sentation, as business of greet importunes to the
educational cause will coins before the association.
We are informed that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will. issue extortion tickets to those
wishing to attend: •

A TERIUBLI; tragedy is reported from Coun-
cil Owe, Kamm. A mau named Josiah Taylor,
alias Cye Smith," who had beep martial onlyabout It month, and lined unhappily with file wife,
shot her with a pistol, but riot fatally. He then
escaped, but was rammed, wad: when hippursuers
were about capturing him, he shot himselfthroughthe head, dying-instantly. '

Ttin Arrtml3lol.—By What we gather from
the farmers here and the papers of the adjoining
counties, a large apple orop is looked for. Already
apple buyers are contracting for their barrels.
The Lyons Repualsean says- A. N. Roneoh, of
Liverpool, has contracted to deliver 10 000 apple
barrel at various points in Wayne county for S.

Dewey, of Lyons.—Roelterter tT,uou.
-*ALs‘Oci AC CHEAP AS WHISEE.—

A Topeka (Kansas) paper announces that the oldwell hi that pleeeke4 " gleen-Loat,9 and adds thatif the city tathera wouiArneke a good well, whoreall could be 514300Intnedatea,--weteo would be asCheap, as whisky, and a great manybo Minced touse It as a beverage.
Commznomsnr.—The present session of

Washipgton COlege, Washington, Pa , will end
about the first of September, and the commence-
ment ,exerobus will take- pleas on Wednesday,
September. :sth- The graduating class, rmmterirs
tbirty•one youngale; were examined Jnly Zab
and tk.

AN effort is being Made to raise $7,000 to
make the Connecticut navigable to klartford. The
old Sidon Company, chartered to keep the river
deep enough for trading vessels, has ceased to doany thing. except to take tolls, and the river has
tilled up m the meanwhile.

THE 'larch forests of Scotland are threatened
with destreetlon ; of twenty-eight millions of
larches, planted by four land owners in Scotland,
within a century, scarcely any remain alive.
Thefailure is important, as no other timber is so
well adapted for sleepers onrailways as the larch.

TilkPOTATO DISEASE as INELAZD.—This dis-
ease has been, ravaging the gelds of the entire
southern coasts. of-Ireland. The onlythope for the
crop existed In the feat that the dry weather might
yet preserve it frem destruction.

AT Collinsville, 111.,on Saturday last, amen
named William Thompsan'eas killed by the acct.
dental discharge of a cannon which he was Arianin honor of a large demonstration of the friendsof
Judge Douglas.

Tu losses at sea for the past month foot up
eleven ships, six steamers, twelve barks, ten brigs,
and fifteen schooners. The vessels and freight were
worth $749.200; cargoes, sl,Bo,ooo—or, alto-
gether, $2,411.200. ,

TUE Gazette de Savoie, published at Cham-
bery 'for ten years past, has placed the imperial
arms of France at the head of its Brat page, and
added the second title of Afonttsur des Deism De-
partements

Tux receipts from pew-rent alone in Rev.
Henry Ward Beeeber's church, Brooklyn, for the
present year, will be $.30,000. At Starr Ring's
church in San Francisco, the amount is about
$20,809.

Tars Houston (Texas) cotters, statement
shows that since the lat .4 September, 1859, up to
the present time, only 110 403 bales of cotton have
been shipped from that State—leaving yet on hand
2,720 bales of the stook of the year. •

A nriINTING PRESS witha bed 41 by 60 inches,
to be used by the Georgia Telegraph, at Macon,
has justbeen built at Westerly, It 1. It is believed
to be the largest cylinder press ever constructed In
New England.

TILE New York State Teachers' Association
at Syracuse, on Wednesday, debated the propriety
of admitting negrochildren to schools. The Asso-
ciation was addressed by Professor Crittenden.

Tux following aro places of note in tho
comity of Ranover, Virginia: Negro Foot, Hell
Town, Buzzard Roost, Bull Ring, Dog Town, Free
Negro Town, Pole Cat, Negationburg, and Texas.

Tux Syracuse Courier says that nearly all
the printers of that town are members of the Sona
of Temperance, and the few who are out are ex-
pected to be shepherded before long

THE lead mines of Galena yield one thou-
sand pigs per day. The yield of the present year
indicates an increase of fifty thousand pigs over
lest year.

TERSE cargoes ofnative Africans have been'
landed in the cotton States within a few weeks.
They brought, at auction, from three to eight hun-
dred dollars eaeh.

Ansianorrn.—The Paris correspondent of
the Beaton Traveller says that the Russian Czar
has abandoned emancipation, and that a rising of
the serfs was expected.

STATISTICS Of operations of the San Fran-
cisco mint during the past year show a total gold
coinage of $11,000,000, and over $lOO,OOO silver
coinage.

TnE hay crop on the farms bordering on
Saco- river, we are informed, will be fall two-
thirds of what it was last year, and of a great deal
better quality.

Ow the 7th and Bth ofthis month there will
be a grandregatta at Coburg, Cs., under the di-
rection of the yacht club of that oily.

Tilg census man in New London found a
woman who gave her own age as 28 years, and that
of her oldest son as 23 ! A thriving town.

Two men had a quarrel near Natchez, Miss.,
the other day, and fired seventeen shots militant
wounding each other in the least.

Ate artesian well in progress at Macon, Miss.,
is throwing a column of water some fifteen feet
above the surface of the earth.
- That eighth fair of the Beaver county Agri-

cultural Society will be held on the 20th, 27th, and
28th of September.

Tim value of new buildings put up in Bos-
ton, Mass.. the present season, will exceed, it is
believed, $5,000,000.

LARGE veins of copper and silver have just
b een discovered within twenty miles of Athens,
Tennessee.

Tun time for holding the Mass Republican
Convention, at Erie, Pa., has been changed to the
12th of September.

MAINE does not gain more than about 20,000
in its population since 1850. It is now about
000,000.

'SEWING NACItINEti.
•

A,PD''W.EBSTER,-.& Ws, 'L :impitoyED il6ar:thox-erlrPll -
SEWING, MACHINES.

rRioE Rsovozp To' 6io AND itriCUOS.
.We. cilaiin tol have 'the tzar marle• Machine in the

world. undonethat will do a greater range of work toa
more satiaraotorr manner.

Calland are, or send tera Circular. '
LAD.p, WEBSTER, 4, CO.,

aui-atuthLf tiro CLIFEITNUT Street.

wEIk;ELER & WILSON,
iIiEWING MACHINES.,

628. 'CFIESTIWT STREET; SECIOND FLOOR.

WeP. UHLINGER do CO.'S
dHUTTLS AHD •DOUBLErLOOP STITCH

SEWING. MACHINES.
1/08 .

""3'tBLORB,.SmOEMANERS,
_811DDLERS,

No.. 6QB ARCH STREET.
" ?doe of CRUTTLNNIONINE, SOO,

rifee Of DOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE'from11211soinnida. . •
Thin enudent. ,and malt- olnolont nmoidnen mane-&Oared far ail kinder&nee.
P.ll. MACHINE BILL COTTON, NEEDLES,

OLLn Ma.,nomnantOr on hand. ' .1143 m
. .HARMS'BOUDOIR . .

' SEWING' AIM:MINE.
seli'lrroui tem epoole without the trouble or re-Trtema-v7ll9tiaiirsr= Philadelphia. cudNoi'7$ trAlai (IRE Street. Baltimore. Md., ire-din

& • GIBBR' ,',BEWING MA-
CHINFL Thegreat and inereeeing demand forWonk• tillbhe Hewing Maohine ie & guarantee of

FRondo? nominee. 'Moe 880: Fat wale 'atAIRIPAINKB' &ale Warehouse, 7A4 GEEBTNUT
Street. . . • • • tea-if

HOVSE.FURNISHING GOODS.

SUPUIOR RE11,1611a&TOR8,
_ _

dad Improvedkinds. ..

MILLORSIVP GIANI AND OARRIAMEIG
la Great Variety.

FURNITURELEMMA,

Yoh %metal an 'radian. Carpets andMatins&
"

- WU:MALL:EI
SOIISZ PURNINING BTORL

Ike. legs 0113382N1TE MEM
Immettetoto emelt.theAteitdomi ofFine Attif

aNO:tf

i PAPER HANGINGS.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
BART, /19:1‘140313197G.& 00.,

NO. 1113 CRIBECIIIM Wall%
Alllooll at, Unita this wintersad out minim tioir

i terse rt<4, of
PAPER'II ANCIPNOS.

imiktin ofwonvatioty•ourooiodoritk ihe
NZ ,1111.11ATLY WIDMER PRIM.
141311101 !MFRS 'AT N PEE TEE?. sr,

EXCURNIONEk. •

SEA BATH3MG:.

ATLANTIC OITY, NEW JMNEY.

Vi ILOURS FROM I'IWADELIIIIAI

AOCOMMODATIORS FOR ootio VENTURE.

ATLANTIC CITY le now conceded to be one of the
moat delightfulBee-side rowan inthe World. Itsbath-
ing ie unsurpassed

; itsbeantlitil unbroken beaob (nine
Woe In length) le unequalled by any on the Continent,
ears that .of Galveston; its Wig remarkable for itsdryness ite sailing and fishing facilities are perfeot ;
Itshotels are well furnished, and an wellkept ne those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walks
are cleaner and broader than Crete of any Other Son-
bathing place Inthe Gauntly,

Traini of the °AND RN AND ,ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHANP,Philadelohm,daily at 7.39 A. M. Bride P.M. Returning—reach Phil-adelphia at aA. M. and 7.45 P.M. Fare 41.50. Rand
trip tiokets, good for three days, ®VC, to be parthailed
or exchanged at the ticket °Moen only, and not of or by
conductors. Distance 60 miles. Sunday train leaves
Vine street at 8.30 A. M.; leaven Atlantic City at e.P. M.-stopping only for wood and water. Atelexraph
extends the whole length of theroad. 3VD-tf

atlagrost EXCURSIONS
toMAUOR CHUNK• BETgEBEhI,

ALLENTOWN, and BARTON.Examen Tickets to the above-named rents:tfor three dnyal. are isitued hv tha NORTE ENKEVANTA RAILROAD COMPANY, r,i3th it offices atWILLOW.Dtraat and BERKO Mast. to BETR.LE-REM daily. to other places Olinda,a excepted.
A E.To Mauch C10ntV,....sP .BO I To Bethiehein...To Allentottra ........ 2.25 To Easton, .........260Parties in search Of the grand and Ibillantio. and de-Itifolla of tnhatine the invtitratlits brorzes of •he moun-tain& Cannot do trottor theta Viet M AU. SUNK endits environs. whieh IlaVaJaeoly been Styled theMSWITZERLAND OFAMERICA"Tra ietiVe nd WILLOW Easton,orMauch chunk. a 6 .30ATM and 6Y.M.•foAt2.1) P.M.; for Bethlehem, at 6 30 A. SO P.M. and 5P. id.

ONSUNDAYS, ONLY TRAINPor Bethlehem. at. twenty .. SA. M.Train, tees [MAKS 'Street .

minuted afterteams itreet.No Excursion Tickets sold on thtfcare.
cut 2tt KLUB CLARK. Ageht.

0N11110.... EXCURSION TICKETS
to the GREAT EASTERN atANN A ALlS.—vit and after MONDAY.Amulet Mk, thePhuade phis. Wilmineton. and Baltiradre RailroadComeau. will loins !nuncl Trio .1011r6ten Tickets fromBMW. 'phut. triclinium Steamboat fare between Balti-more and. Antranolls,,,Mti -.Ornisroon on board the GreatErpoern at +4 476. Tiokels rood to return on any dayvnor tor and inetudirig An ,ust 11thBoats from rialtinione nil leave Bowley'aWhre, Ridtof South street. at And,lo A M.. andi2Ahd p. , andfrom wharf foot of Concordstreet to U IC_

8. M. FE' TON.ant St • President P W. and B. RailroadsegirsA FOR (JAPE MAY
AND

. - NEW YORK.
Daily sic%o'olonk A. 11h..NEW ANII PRILA

.1E1.,114. armifil NAVI-GATION COl3l.pA Y. . Cap. .ZapRogow/ea crealltelb pELA ARE,aKt•NON• BOSTON, OM*. CROCKER. and RS E.BCapt. ITIRY4BOI3I, form a pAtLy 141INIEJ?et *h _, .5nit): Cava, May. aOOl New Xetir,Jeatette Com first Pier.DAWNSPROOkliartittitehday excepted) at 93i. A. M.Nelluninlaqarp NI3V York from Pier 14 NOUTHRIVEN. at a AL Leave Cape May (Mondaysexcept-e4l/at a A. PA..
Sara to Cape May (carriage lure Stoluded)---81 $0Servants de do doEltatlort tickets_learriage hire eztra)—....— a 130rare tallow York, catun-:.--.-......- ....-- . i0)Deck., . ..

...............,......-...,.......-... ebstateR oo Ext ra.. ._ .r..,..0t-• Tc• • • 00FrAlApitil for Cape ay and tar 1 la eh at •IfewMel. tioode doss bayou) neer • k will be or-wardedwith demential, leOfoommhseon
•J Aft BALM) • DIAAtet)t,1 12-11 m 314 and 316 oath MEI; WA A.ent3e...

—' um' carp. r .
. .Minisei yeadis thilr,*#l-Tailisd.Ma ise grad r PhILADELPHIA AND

BARGAIN& . • READDIGRA,LRoAn..IIK-Lqt W IX 'IIBBIONe. Onsod atter littiN,BAy,
. . .

„ 1114 t ' illux Pth, until ric ifor nottee, the lonoliniin routeawill tte open for ex lona, -Thula for rag it toted OM.be. Broad andCellowhillrl .gtviririggzarghyr,—.:::-...--.. el/IIF,T'Af.,Ti!`i:l7q.au'ililie,t l.- ti bail— 841 toTiok.v.gent of the .omptqa.theothinet

0.
or to ,$ O Hirthieneral Agent Play'.G. A. tOO(H.L.B, Ovti 1 Sitneribtlineth • I •.1711-tf

lot ANDREWS &BON, •
A.l/0

T R lI ,N Ri
VALISE, AND TRAVVAING BAG

3.IANUFACTURVB9,

No. 012 CHESTNUT STIEET. PHILADELPHIA,

(Utah. loatue-m-"*•----
ir6oroir. NO. 17 SOUTH.BIRTH BTREET.

Ana- , -PATENT
PLATED ICE PITOII.IIR

4
• •

Enthielp difeientin theireenstraition from all other*
end WAINANTED to keep the ICE LONGER than
My Pitchersew in nee ate teinsenettue Of seventy de-
creespaiminheih. The, aheew tleenete will hese the
water pold for twasv-feer 4-01,1% ;
'Ablind d andahalt oftee in three Weis of erstet 1411

Tset urea Ogreand Afte-jtros*fonder ;while, the sameettenqi to an'ordinary stone pitcher, at theasme em-
peratuee; only tarts tiro hours and lifteeti minutes!

Peretros should not warmed these Piteheni with
Ewerear fold. bet intake tor, - •

HALL'S PkTSNT.
WM. ,WITAAON & SON.

• MediAgatefor the Mensfentatet•
O. W. CoastFLIFIWaid okr.tliY iirsok

Ryfr-N• - •

H. HYATT• ,

•,

• ,iii 0R17J341H ,

Soli idannisonlrir and.- iatontils for this city

- Di - •

PATENT 'PAPER :BOX.
Tidaßoi 1110811111 i others .for beanty,otnsnith, and

durability, boring -is dispensed with in its mannfao-
tali, this sooarinnthiniontdesideolOnnpf

STRONG, CORNERS.
lSodom BoUolted.... Jolo-tEn

C+ST-STEEL
*Oa ORDURE% Flag MAIM, iv,.

101 ••Li IIT
NAYLOR; & Ca.

fa-g , SOO 00,14111E108 Stmt.

H. saoraieKEA
ILA*,PAINT& ' '

)01141 AND VADNIABBA.
Dertimmat Comer FOIIITH ANDIRADE its.
N1T56442

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
MAAD TAIR,EB. •
MOO 11E :- & CAMPION.No. v6l SOUTH SECOND STREETIn oonneetion with their extensive Cabinet Business,are now istannfaeremnsa imOonor %gide ofBlLLlAlguq•AßListr: ; •Annuity'nowon harass MIsupply, SlushedwitirMOORS & CANS ..10,be De x! NED os uoVS,Which ste pronounced, by alow haveneed ern, tobe stiosrior toaillothers. • ~

4aYor the qualm anii, finish of these Tables the mann-tfers nefer .69. Iflr amyl.roux patrons throughout
the Union. wh°are' anilllar with the character of theirmark. -. , • '. • au, em

GuPPEE'S 'PATENT - •
--. '-- ' ' •KNITTING' hfAQIIINNINI,For Flit*fitooklund /*norwrittinit i

: Machines- lot Ktultio firairerriehirte. Ito..
• :La-- '

Klbrihohinerof Iand Onset, indtwiltandr- libi
OD hand and ma?orderThese hfeehi spr ure theAnn nithrhthior Needle,

iturmimo►tjunkarethe "witan Met thrill

—fitgjoo 'atoll lainr Knitting,Mltohioe. fryPim r end P MOOfin stia,is ii, newAnd suooenefolTestare In thestrefel inventions of the ego, and ranowith the liewivargine.Ulmer and to,
. o. Orr rupwAYNry York.14-11in - EN ItY U. LEE. Agent

NEW YORK WIRE MILL.
' NELSON & 'RICHMOND,
Manntioturept Of, and Deniers In.WIRE .07t,ALL'DBOCIIIIPTIONS.etlirt=tntlek nivefttP..ortiere Oat to their

ow at,te eDelovltuoh wttt be idled

erlneuters tekee,eiranedisecAtertrOctiLiet or netfle.M.tne.POwEl RATZilMar'lliatt4tgrilfai§k gr,tirf° :!';:gßi.°ri egerdit SIAM Stied t&meows:l,Bl John edeet. S Ng* YORK.
j717-Irn

PRILADELPeIIk TERRA OQTTA MA-
A.,_-tiuvearrOitY.fiEvEN fit Mad OERAI aNTOWN

reardLaral. 1010 CHIPITNUT etteet. Vitrified Draingad WitterPipew Ventilating Flues. flatAirFines, and0/1W MOOSMaI of Terratietts, Sad Of Iftlitable size[or OvArr 010011 0i•buildmie. This article {swarthy theattention of 4,1. parties ,putting up betiding-. Large
sueseweragepipes for bits drainage, water pipes war-ranted torsimed itWord ptusere. We are row prepared
to Contrast litissOraorporationsforthisarhgleinueleany ansatity.-We warrant oar goods to be etudir not101101101 to any 'Other made ,in the United ritatee orcarosc, - Ornamented 'Ohimicll 'Tops and Garden

lot~ ...4..0011SON .L'REAL ESTATE BRO.v .azivioiggii.o.,p 001VEYAN.PER,qfORR. I.BTOIN'N., y mew_ 8 RES; MILLS, and HOTELS FOR
RA ISialliontgosaant.sftko. Closter, iSnd IDedawlireVreaselh•VsWitttlitlr,roTrii:AttlierOi
.!oldenAi '.E41.1 tt tad t •Mao a at sir rates, HAND-
S°tisilLPANoaskw sew in Norgistovrny Potts-
tOWA. Mid Mteddint• R For Catalogues and
fto eintriptkoni ad roan it.jt. COKBONA• J721-OM nottillt.lint ra.

ILLUMINATORS.
Every one is complaining of their exorbitant gas

bills. At No. 63 South THIRD Street, may he seen
the "best Lamps In the world " Can he used wherever

t wanted. Cheaper than coal, oil,or gas. Agent,
are ntaktnr 100 a week selling them. More wanted.eso.ooosold.The Osa.Lamps will lightarain 30 feet square for 1
cent cc hour, or will burn all t for 0few cents.

DR, 0. A. REbN.E. & CO.,
1111141ustm-lv No. 04 BouthTHIRD Street.

MARTIN & QUAIrIgE'S
STATIONERY. TOY AND FANCY 00008

B ZIP .7
/0 35 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW. ELEVBNTII.
tel4-17 PHILADELPHIA.

The tato Richard Ruth.*
Close upon the ripo age of eighty, Richard,

Rush ? ono of the most venerable and intolleo-
teal of the good old stock of Philadelphians?
departed this life, a year ago. His lather,
Dr. Benjamin Rush, was one of the signersof
the Declaration of Independence, andi the
family have always been held in high esteem
in this State and city. Educated itor the law,
in which he attained no small distinction; Mr.
Rush cultivated, from youth to advanced ago,
a familiar acquaintance with ancient and mo-
dern literature, and tasteful 'appreciation of
the fine arta. Before be was.4l, he was called
to fill the office 'of Attorney General of Penn:
Sylvania. In the same year (1811) President
Madison called him to Washington as Con-
troller of the TreastitY ; largely availed kith-

or his counsel In State affairs.; and finally
admitted him into his Cabinet, in 1814, !as'
Attorney General of the United States, which
he •held until the Close of the %Almon Ad-
iiilhilitintion in 1817. On the accession
ofPresident Monroe, to office? Mr, 1044 -As
his acting Secretary of State for six monthk.
In 1817 hewas appointed Minister to hfiglatid,
in miceessldia. tAi John Quincy Adams. 'At
this time ho was only 37 years old. He con-
tinued in this high position for the unusually
long term dlioatlY bight years, during which
lie negotiated several highly important tree=
ties, and enjoyed free intercourse with tte
loading political and literary persons in Eng
land. On the electionof the younger Adattia
to the Presidency, ha tecalled Mt. Rush, to
place him itt MI Cabinet dB secretary of The:
Tinatlity, In which capacity he served'until
the end of Mr. Adams' term in 1829. The
succeeding Presidents AndteW 'Sutton, anal
idoyed him at one bf the Commissioners to
adjust the boundaries' dispute betWeert Ohio
and Michigan. In 1836 hbfuss sent to Eng-
land by President Vax Buren, to obtain the
Smithsonian bequest of $500,000. On his re-'
turn ho lived in elegant retirement for:wasYeate neap his itaWie lie:was un-ntliebtedly summoned by President Polk, to
succeed the late WilliamR. King, tia Minister
to France. Aecredited to Louis 'Philippe,
Mr. Rush witnessed the flight ofthat sovereign,
during the Revolution of 1848, the fotmation
pr the,Senolid ileputlic, and the. election of
Louts Napoleon Presidency.
the ilkat folaigli lalllrsier to recognize" the14;encliRepublic of 1848, and among thelirst
to pay his diplomatic respects to' the newly-
elected President of that short-lived inatitn-
tlon. This was his last public work,* He rel,
turned home towards thettose of 1840.

hush, We have said, had decided literar;
tastes. He (Winced them in the Collection of
*finelibrary, the 1)6.041 offilatiy boolls, a eon-

l titieist knoWledge, and occasional
roads into the field of composition. In 1838,
appeared his tc Memoranda of a BeildenCo fit
the Col* of St. 'Sallies," (and in 1846 was'PlA:dished his "Memoranda of a Residence at
the Court of London, comprising Incidents,
Official and Personal, from 1819 to 1825, in.
chiding Negotiations on the Oregon Qua*.
tiont") and, in 11357, cc Virashiligtoia hi Domes-
& Life, limnsi Original totters Mid Menu-
'scripts." Hie Lond'on eiperiences, related in
sin easy yet somewhat dignified manner, were
well received at both° Mid abroad, and as-
snredly none who had the opportunity of per,
sonal observation, have loft snob Vivid, impress-
ionsfeftourtly arid diplomatic life In _England

during tho closing year et the Regency and
the'first moiety ofthe reign ofthat sweetest,
rasaaliest youngprince," George tho•Fonrlh.
The book is out ofprint, we believe,—at least
we have vainly looked for it,—but surely it
would ho worth while to publish anewedition.
There is a good biographical sketch of Mr.
'Rush; in tho "Lives of EminentPhiladelphians
nowDeceased," by Mr. IlenrySimpson.

Mr.Rush's executors, complying with his,
desire, have collected his Occasional Pro-
ductions, Political, Diplomatic, and Miscella-
neous," which form a handsome Bvo. volume
of 536 pages, with an excellent index, and a
portrait, engraved by John Sartain, painted
in London when Mr. Rush was 40 years old.

The book opens with a highly interesting in-
troduction, whose only fault is that itis scarce.
ly biographical. Next follows (g Washington
in Domestic Life," revised by Mr. Rush from
tho publication of 1857, (which we noticed
very fully at tho time,) with three additional
letters and a note. To this are added lac
similes oftwo letters to Mr. Lear, both writ-
ten by Washington, but the first signed by
him and his wife.

2. "Washington, Lafayette, and Mr. Brad.
ford, a Skoteii inpart from Memory," first pub;
Bulled in 1846. In addition to some interesting
personal allusions to Washington while Presi,
dont, and residing in Philadelphia, it Calla up a
domestic scene in his private residence, whey
the fate of Lafayette, then a prisoner in the
dominions of the Emperor of Austria, was a
topic in theevening's conversation ; Mr. Brad-
ford—his Attorney General of the United
States—being present, besides the fam.ly
circle.

3., 4 c Character of Mr. Calhoun," publialcd
in 1850, and now reproduced with correctios
and modifications.

4. 4g Letter referring to the Question of
African Slavery, and the Compromise Act of
1830."

5. ig Speech at the Meeting of the Frioads
of tho Constitution and Union, hold in Phila-
delphia, November, 1850."

6 and 7. (. Letters to Mr. Preseot, of South
Carolina, upon Public and Diplomatic sub-
jects."

8. "Character of Mr. Canning," written
while Mr. Rush was Secretary of tho 'Trea-
sury, and a member of the Cabinet of Air.
Adams. This was published in the National
Intethgencer at Washington, a day or two af-
ter the news of Mr. Canning's death reached
this country. It exhibits no marks of haste,
and " from the tone of its composition, and
acquaintance shown withBritish statesmen and
British and European policy, it was ascribed
to the accomplished and powerful pen ofthe
President, himselfthe immediate predecessor
ofMr.Rush at theEnglish Court. It was exten-
sively republished and circulated in England,
and advantageously quoted in the Rouse of
Lords."

9. ic Lotter from Paris to the Chairman of
the Committee of the National Convention of
the Democratic Party of the United States,"
written in 1818.

10 and 11. Essays : Onthe Value ofEarly
Efforts at Excellence," and "Labor Necessa-
ry to Eminence." These were written when
Mr. Rush was about twenty. three years old.

12, 18, and 14. Letters from England to
Mrs. Rush, describing a visit to Lord Claren-
don in 1836 ; to Lord Lyttleton, at nagley, at
Christmas, 1886; and on the Death ofWilliam
IV, and Accession of Victoria, in 1837.
Charming letters thesd aro, with Teniers-like
minute details, which, bettor than anybrilliant
generalizing, show the current of high life in
England. These letters to Mrs. Rush have
not been previously published.

15. Correspondence with Secretary Marcy
on the Construction of the Fishery Article of
the Treaty of 1818, written In 1858, and now
first published.

16. Mr.Rush's Mission to Prance in 1847,
'4B, and '49. This, which occupies nearly all
the concluding half of the volume, is of the
greatest historical interest, and is, indeed, a
Diary of what passed under Mr. Rush's eye
from July, 1830, to October; 1849, when ho
left Louis Napoleon at Paris,' firmly esta-
blished as President of the French Republic.
We are told that this record of stirring events

•Gcoaetonal Productions, Political, Diplomatic, and
Miscellaneous. Including among others, a Glance at
the Court and Governmentof Louis Philippe and the
FrenchRevolution of 1818, while the author resided as
Envoy Extraordinary and MinieterPlenipotentlary from
the Unitedtßates, at Pane. By the late Richard Rush.
Edited by hie Exeoutore. With a oorioes Index. 1 vol.
Bvo. pp. RIM, 680. rhiladelphis : J. B. Lippincott & Co.

ORK'S', BAND 4)431.
• • rarkitogrotapurserso-wowsEME ODOM:USK ARKIMIX IIeAD/t. which

sheep ~.t, memsiiripntoUrthoTestOtehEsegr:fi ad Banda
IsietbAta trt 'mt, it' solar Waldo without the

sarritr FOR CAPE MAY.—The swift
aedcommoisua hay tvtdather. InonimWAattINOTON.Got . htlfil in, leave, Arch-Admit miliart empty Tail! ay, Thursday, and Batas-!Us,' Stintntn4 E 4 o'clock, returning on the internist

dints, *qtr.
rate, wrings turass,rsaats,aarrjaira lure tnaluded.---.. Is

noksts, earrisise hhretfira. • •

•• • 808-e. cam stml remials. """..09-Into

ArillitiEA 8rgt E.7-11 1 Z ' S Bit -

RN D
, .ATL Tl.o' RA VAD.• t SUM -ARiftfrGEMENT.On lied litter M AY., YI. tralne onthe Cam-den and Atdintio lladros4 Wil ran as itillows tMail tram leaves Vine-street wharf......_.---7.30 A. M.Breton' train '(atoning, only for wood and

4"9litlYttjrll4lfLairit. YTikliTlt.". 31.
Mail.train. .. .... .--,-......--...... ......--.4.63P. M.Bxprels traiu..................- ......—„........6.15 A, M.Aocommodation ion( Egg.Nilk ilot_,.—..-3.13A. M.

UNSAY LNS., .

Leave Irrstreet nt.,—.4...------..8.30 A. M.
LeatiVAt sotto at .. . - -6.30 P. M.topping oniTioFiniOdelcr.iaior.Patti to Atlanta when tickets arepurehased beforeantenna, the caul, SLIV. Round triptweets (good forthree da ,el, SIM. tobe

Ste
p or exohanged at theticket odic*only, and not ofor by conductors.Raeon twitet5.........:-._:. .... —..-... Sao.onthl. do. ...-....., . P.M.reight roust be glelive'red at Coopers root by 3 P

The Gompany will not be ressonaible for any goods

Point.mewed and receipted for by their Agent at thePont.
SPECIAL, NOTIQII.The Accommodation Train to Egg Harbor willrunthrough toAtlantic every Saturday afternoonuntil fur-thernotice.Through baggage checked at all hours of the day atVine -street ferry. .TNO. G. BRYANT,

..ie&Xt Agent.

tiption TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
LERB.—Grand Excursion from PM!Adel.11'iy A, Ma ItLllLtil"le2l,2 l,8b87.4."Le xa.V.:A-I:nap, and New York; via Lake Ontano.River oz.

awninoey Grand Trunk_ Railway. Splendid Mesmer
AGNS for Saguenay River, and return to Philadel-OmVia °Maudand Balton or Saratoga Syringe. Fame

for theround tripas follow.:From Plailadobehis via Quebec. White Mountains, Boo-
and New York . . . . . • . twoFrotarixbriadirr via ititiritrelii,ilaniicqra:ginime

From Quabto tie SaguenyRiverane return.— Ltso
From pbiladelphiato Niagara Fare, and return— 164)

Tickets goosi until October 16. INS'
For Exonnion Tickets and al informationas ttronte,Ith gutply_gt .the office B. W. corner of SJX H and

0 IiTNW&meta. TAPP N.
General Agent.

MEDICINAL.

N. KLINE & CO., 116 WALNUT ST.
•• • .I.N. MANZ & CO., Pti WALNUT Street.

N. fiat 88.41.11WAT 6",,,eettAROMATIC Cvn,LnAL
DIGESTIVE

AROMATIC CORDIAL
DIGESTIVEAROMATIC CORDIAL

AROMATIC
DIGESTIVE

CORDIALDIGESTIVE
WILL CURE THE DYSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL OURS CRAMP IN TILE STOMACH,& c.
Read the following' oertilloate from Ron. J. B. YOST,

U.B. Marshal.Eastern Distnot of renneylvaniat
PRILADELPHIA.. June 4, IMO.jllssirs...7. N.Elise '4. Co.— Gentlament A memberor myfamily, banns suffered with the Drepepetafor

several years.was lately recommended by a fnend to
try your Conlal • and I am happy to say tint before
sling the contents of one bottle she could enjoy her
Mee. with a good appetite. without feeling the least
inconvenieuee. Ilake great pleasure in recommending
it to who are ellbefed.J.8 Yogr. U. 8. M. E. TP,

AROMATIC DUJEAT'VE CORDIAL --1418 excel.
lept and agreeable preparation Is one of the hest means
of Improving the appetite. promoting. digestion, and
giving strength and tone to the stoinaolt, which has yet
been offered to the public.

His an old German receipt. and has been in usefor
MO Yr erg in the families of the manufacturers, where
tines proved an invaluable remedy for DiIbPSTSIt,
REARTBLIRN._FLATULENCE. and CR' MFB
THE .TOPdACII, Wilingfrom cold or indigestion. Allpersons ap the least tendency to indigestion should
never be theta it, es a small wine-glass full. taken
after meals, will exclude the possubillty of contracting
the dyspepsia.
It is oompoged offifteen ingrealents, Bitters and Aro-

Mating, only 1140411 to be tinned to bo approved and
appreotate

It is a pleasant beverage. and may be need with
safety, pleasure, and advantage by invalids and by
those in health.

To be had at all the leading Druggists' and Orooene,
put up in quart bottles. Price one dollar.Manufacturedand for sale b

JeLS-wfmOm JIN.WALNUT C trOet.

IikLIABOLD'S EXTRACT BCCRII.
• THE GREAT DIURETIC.

For Primps of the Bladder. Kolneys.DIURETIC .

Dropsy
OROANIO wERNas, acc., rec.

Bunters Wlth diseases of those omits experience

AMC:rTY.AIIIIINO SYMPTOMS,
oh will be und

Pala n tick, eak Nerves.
o memoir., Dillicultyof Breathing.

Dwane?'0. v„, Laitgltet.
'UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR

SW:alg.
Those differiMlS or symptoms, allowed to go on, which

/IELMBOLD ft EXTRACT DUCRU
Invbriably removes,

Soon follow Maier rower. Fatnitt, ami EpiloptioFits.
ARR__SUPPER iNar,

PROCURE THE REMEDY' AT ONCE. •
Diseases of these omensrtmatire the aid of a Diuretic.

• LIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the great Morello,

And to certain to have the dimmed sabot in the din-
e mel° enumelaltritelDelNlNATlNaLNDISCRETION, 0 R nEREXuEBBES,

ifpfshivelvdoilmilndiritt3VBVo
10"""VAITVANIttANs.
,Celillaites of cores offrom one month to twenty

years Rtanding gooompany the bleamlne, and evi-
dence of the mostreliable and reasonshie chantey'sour for inspeanozidProm 11 per bottle, or.stxspot,lo4 Zoete /Rt etgraPlMEtrikah. leXt-tf

rs FAIRBANKS' PI,A.TFORDI SCALES,
PVIS for sole ST FAIRBANKS streetG,oßt-Ir 71 CHESTNUT Fhi

NVERIELar PERIM.
Tele Weeny iliess will he seekte elateedh.ewl bfmall titer annum, 3n aitranedf)/9",.Thum Copies, " "

.... 300Pius 9.00Ten ' "
•

19.00Twenty" " " (to one addreas9lo.ooTaunt/Cootecorover" (to address of ..ea&attbeeriblir) 1,90
• Fora Club of Twentr.oneor ever,we will NIS wie
extra copy.to the getter-up of the Club.

Postmasters are molested to sot as Acosta orTug 'W]cascrPans.
CALIFORNIA PRESS.

lossed,throe times a Month;in time forthe Californiasteamers.


